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Muson fruit jars at P. L. Kauton's.

Tho Albany Opera House is recoiring aWBinesday Evening, June 6, 18B8.

now coat of paint,

On the Southern lounifury.

The remains of Samuel G. Thompson
were interred in the I'urdy cemetery last
Thursday. The fact was not generally
known In the neighborhood and many who
would otherwise have attended could not
do so. Mr. Thompson was one of the earl-

iest settlers in this locality and was well
known both in the county and State. Of
late years he has been very feeble both In
mind andbodyand has been under the care

Hermann and Lord aro sleeted by oncer -
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tain majorities, ranging from 3000 upwsdi.
Hev. John Burus will preach in the Clirii- -
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ffil will tell at Ana Marshall's, Albany Oregon,
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taiu Church Sabbath morning and eyeniug.

Georgia Itham was elected Justice of Wa- r-

of his daughter, MrB. Dr. Boswell at Colfaxrisburg preoinot on Monday and T IS Alford,
Constable. W. T., from which place he was brought

here for burial.
George Macy has returned from a busi

At the colobratinn ia Coryallis on the 4th
of July a sham battle will bo one of the fea-

tures of the day. ness trip to Camp Polk, Crook county.

PublUhod every day In tlto wouk.

(Sundiyi excepted,)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Dollrerod by e vador por week,,, I .IS
I ty until, pur yuar 6.00
liy tu ill, poriii jitth , .60

RATES FOR WEEKLY :

One year, in advance $2.00
One your, at end of year t.bO
Hlx months, iu advanuo 1.00

Enterod at tho Post Ofli;e at Albany, Or
&h second-clas- s mail matter.

Harry Macv returned last week from aTbe entire Drohibilion vote oast in this
visit to friends and relatives in Yamhill
countv.county was about 123 and the total vote

:n0() and 3400.
Several families in the neighborhood are

Mr Goo W Smith, of Lebanon, who has
prostrated with colds, among them the
families of John and Bell Grimes.lncutsd in this oity, has bought out Mr W II

Mcrarlanil, Othar and Guy AllinTham were visit
Mrs. 3. W. Eubauks aud child left yoitoi- - ing their cousins here last Saturday and

Sunday.ilav for Wallula, whsra her husband is en WHAT L. E. BLAIN HAS.gaged in railroad work. Dr. llenrv came ud from Brownsville to
II M Stone arrived in tbe oity y from attend the Coburg picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cummin's, MissSweet Home, whert he has just completed
fixing ths bridgo, having raised it nearly tea Grace Cummings and Mr. Ed Ward were

visiting at Mr. Brownell's last Saturday.feet, ana lull 111 the alternooa lor Luuas.

Work is being heium on the new Strahan A large crowd of people came up from
McClarv and other points to Coburt; toand Pierce block in a manner to show that

business is meant. Ths block will be erected
as fast as it is possible to push work.

attend tlie picnic which owing to the rain

An immense number of suits of clothing, dress
and business, for men and boys, Prices low when
quality is considered,Soao Creek Dreeinct in Benton county

gave a majority of 12 for Gearin, 17 for Bur-

nett, 2o for Maekay for Sheriff, and 4 for

was almost a failure.
We were favored with a thunder shower

every evening last week except Saturday
and that even'ng we had rain alone. Friday
evening we had a drenching n that any-
where else would have been called a
spout.

Rey. Mulkey begins a series of meefngs

Bush Wnson for Cleilr.
F. L. Kenton keens seven varieties of fine

roast coffee any of which he is plowed to
grind for customers withoat extra charge.

A cordial invitation is extended to the
at the Somerville school houe next Tues-

day, which w'll extend over the following
Sunday.public to call and examine the goods and

t aces at F. L. Kenton's store near the post- -
A collection will be taken to enable theeflio Chaiimanto buy more oranges ne.:ttime.
A basket meeting will be he'd in theOne hundred boxes of premium Savon

soap received by F. L. Kenton direct from giove at Coburg next Sunday. A large
crowd is expected.

A vary large stock of shoes and boots, a splen-
did one to select from, as it contains all grades at
prices to suit,

the factory, ibis soap is A. tio. J, anu will
be sold at 31 per box.

ST. LOUIS CONVKNTION.

LOCAL RECORD.
Over. The election is over, and now

what shall wc do? Might buy out Hear-- .

Injj & Doncca's new caal mine at Sweet
Home, and develop it. In the first place
though it would be well to extend the O.
& C. directly ) the mines 'or an outlet.
The starting up of the Oregon Pacific
would tuke the place of politics prc'ty well.
The organization of a woolen mill com-

pany by local capital would not be a bad
scheme now. A telegraph line t Fox
Valley would be a grand scheme. If some
genius will give us something la keep
cherry thieves from preying on our Lrees
lie can sooth the public mind.

Another Pioneer Gone. On last

Thursday Daniel Thompson died at Colfax
and his remains were brought to Harris-bur- g

and buried In the Purdy cemetery
near that town. lie was one of the old
pioneers In Linn county, having settled
near Har'isburj,' in an early day. lie wos
the father of S. CJ. Thompson, who repre-
sented Lane county In the legislature at
the last session, and of Judge J. M. Thomp-
son who died at Eugene some years ago'.
He was 79 years of age at his death.

Fx Valley. For awhile yesterday
this was a celebrated precinct. All of the
others had been heard from, and Judge
Whitney was six ahead, while that pre-
cinct is slightly republican. Hence the
excitement ran high. Reasons were given
so and so why the precinct should go for
each, but Judge Whitney had the inside
track on account of the nc.v bridge built
there by the present court, and the six wks
only lowered to !hree.

Married In the Presbyterian church
of Lebanon, at 11 o'clock this forenoon,
Itcv. Geo. Gibony, the popular minister,
and Miss Mary, the xccomplished dai'gh'tr
of Mr. C. U. Mont." uc, were united 'p
marriage, before a large congregation of
friends. Several attended from this city
and report a very n'ce ceremony. The
Democrat wishes this worthy cnuple all
the joy to be obtained irom the union of a
Christian man and woman.

RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS.

Headquarters McPherson Post No. 5,)
G. A. R., Dep't of Or.,Jue 5th. j

At a stated meeting of McPnerson Post
No. 5, held at their hall on Saturday even-

ing June 2nd., the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

TELEGRAPHIC ACCOUNT.

Convention called to order at 10:23. In.
vocati on by Rev. Greene. Mr. Watterson
said everything was agreed on but pream
ble. Watterson wishes to endorse Presi-
dent's message and platform of 18S4, but

expected fight,
Committee on permanent organization

Dozens of styles of the very latest goods inreported. Gen. Collins name received

neckwear, and prices remarkably low. 50 cents

Resolved, That the thrnks of the Post
are sincerely tendered to Rev. H. P. Webb
and other clergymen of the city and choir
who assisted in the Sabbath memorial ser-
vices at the Opera Horse, to Mess-- s. Wi'k-in- s

and Llack for martial music furnished
on memorial day, the Mayor and businc:s
men of this city for their courtesy in clos-

ing store and other places of business on
that day, and to the W. R. C. and others
for their aid and sympathy on that occasion,
and especially to Miss Margery Brink and
her class of little girls for the assistance
rendered us at the cemetery a.'d to Co. F.
and Regiment O. N G., for their cout.:sy
in acl'.ng asescoiten that day.

By order of the Post. '
S. W. RECE. P. C.

buys a necktie of splendid quality and 25 cents a

with applause.
Committee on credentials repotted, seat-

ing Steel and McGuire, of Dakota.

Mallory of Florida presented resolution
endorsing President's tariff message. Re-
ceived with cheers and applause. Referred.

Cleveland nominated by acclamation,and
the Convention adjourned for dinner.

good one,

Receiver Discharged. Says the
Portland A'ezvs : In the United States
Circuit Court yesterday Judge Deady made
an order In the case of the Southern Pa

B. F. Tabler, Adjt.

Tangent.
cific Railroad vs. the Oregon & California

Born to the wife of A. Barnes, tune 2nd,Railroad ct al. dismissing bill and discharge
a son, full Republican, legal weight, father

ing receiver ; also referring accounts toNot True. The report circulated tuat

A variety of styles of hats hardly equalled this
side of Portland, and a stock of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.

and son doing well.
George II. Durham, master, to audit, etc, The public school will close in oneMr. Blackburn's majority in Orleans pre-

cinct is according to the official roll 44 In This was the suit originally brought by week. 1. ?

Tangent has two rival on adHarrison ct al. against ihc Oregon & Callstead of 39 as given by the Democrat, Is
tornla Railroad company to recover joining lots. It would be hnrd to tell whichaosoiuieiy untrue. A democrat man

talked this afternoon with Mr. Tohnsnn would be entitled to thrt premium.mortgages held against that road, A few
days ago an order was made by Judge G. W. Lupcr is building a fine residenceWhite, one of the judges there, who gaveus our figures and he states that they were

taken from the roll and he knows (hey arc
in tangeit.Ueady in which the Southern facme road

was substituted in place of Plaintiffs, Har-
rison et al., for the reason that they had E. L. Bryan is putting up a large addi

tion to his barn.brought up and held most of the mortgagesA Craniikrry Bush. Win. N. Miller 'C. lilaker & Co., of Shedd, w ere in this
vicinity the first of the week, in the interest

against the Uregon ec California road, lhe
order made dismissing the suits, virtually
takes the road out of Receiver Koehlcr s
hands and places it under the contiol and

ot their tine cattle, ot wnich thev-hav-

quite a number on hand yet.
Tangent cot left without a precinct ofmanagement of the Southern Pacific Co. A stock of goods all together that speaks fo

itself on inspection.
ficer. We would like to have had them

Linn Co. Men. The following is from here but Albany was too many for us.
The Tanient ss Band will furnish

music for the Grange picnid at
Blevins bridge, fhey have a fine band.

Tuesday's Corvallis Times, and is about
some Linn county men. "After the polls
closed last evening, the saloons were
spencd and in less than an hour the streets
were lined with staggering men. An oc

Omer Vernon, who had his leg broken
a few days ago, is doing well. Fosters Block. Albany, Or .

casional fight kept an an:. Ions crowd run Crop prospects are very good in this vi-

cinity. All the farmers who have I.andreth
wheat growing, say it is the boss winterning from one street to another to learn of

the disturbance. Those who furnished the
greatest attraction, perhaps, were Wallace
Hulburt, Jake Maple and W. H. Marie, of

wheat.

ilntcl Arrivals,

Having decided to close out ou btiaine-- a here,Va will sell our

ENTIRE STOCK

is home from a several months sojourn on
his cranberry farm across the Sound from
Seattle. He brought with him several
cranberry starts, a couple of which will
ornament the yard of a Democrat man.
Raising of this delicious berry will be made
quite an industry around the Sound, parti-
cularly on marshy land. The next thingto a marsh In Albany is the vicinity of the
average hydrant.

An d Jim Murry. Albany Engine Co.
N'o 1 held its annual election last evening,
with the following result: C. II. Stewart,
president j W. II. Warner, sec; H. C'raner,
fin. secretary; Henry Suesens, foreman;
Jas Murry.ist ass't; Walter Parkcr,;d ass't;
C. W. Watts and Watt Montcith were
elected delegates to the N. W. association
to meet in Seattle in July.

An Entertainment. The ladies of
the M. E. church and congregation have
in preparation an entertainment consisting
of vocal and instrumental music, recita-
tions, tableaux and pantomimes, and prom-
ises to be enjoyable and instructive. June
IS is the time.

Don't Faii Don't fa'l to call and sec
Dubruille's fine display horse and his im-

mense stock of harnesses and saddles.
Back of Conrad Myer's grocery store.

Injured. Tuesday Mr. David Smith
another man and a boy were riding this
side of Lebanon when the Imrses became
fractious and threw all of them out. Mr.
Smith was seriously, but we understand,
not dangerously injured.

Funeral Services. The funeral of
Mr. L. Fanning will take place
afternoon in this city, ltherat the M. E. or
U. P, church, which we could not lean.

The Official Vote. T.ie official rolls
of all the precincts in the county are in, and
will he formally canvassed
evening in the clerks office.

At Cost. C. B. Rolsnd & Co.. of this
city, are soiling their entire stook at cott.
Thoeo wanting bargains should oil early.

Weather Report. For 34 hours, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock, p. in.
Local rains, nearly stationary tcmerature
Vs Oregon Blood Former now.

OF- -

Russ House. R F Canterbury,. lbany;
Willie Undernood.Oakland; Florence and
Mellie Skinner, Coburg; Mrs Mattie Clark
and ch., Coburg ; W R El v.Reddinj, Cal ;

Ben Oliver ; Mrs Bell ; O S May ; Art
Johnson', E N Tandy .country ; W Burgett,
Kings Vallev ; E Frank Hughes and wife,
Plano.Ill ;F "M Jack, Brownsville; A Brink,
Mehama ; Jas Johnson ; J W Gilliland,
Sweet Home ; M J Conner.G W Hawkins,
Benton Co. ; C II Foster, Upper Soda; E J
Martin, Fish Lake ; A W Mensor.P P West,
Eugene ; Wm Roberts, Yoncalla ; G W
Jones.Portlimd ; F Mclcy, Newport ; F C
Hammer ; Louis Rolhcye, V Rothcye.Ill;
1) C Rose,Cerviillis ; Wm N'eal, Newport;
E J Miller, llalsey ; E Duskln ; H M Stone ;

11 W Cooper ; A'Brandon ; Wm Palmer,
Portland.

Revkrf. IIocse.E C Palmer, Cott-g- e

Grove ; W T Carroll, S F ; C C Blakeslee,
S F ; Jacob S Tabor, S F ; G P Morden,
Portland ; llenrv Johnson, Portland ; J
Much, Aurora ; V F McCarthy; S F ; Jeff
Myers, Sico ; John Long, Wm Miller, W

Adams, J M 'Wilson, Brownsville ; Wm
Mednll, city ; U W Cooper.Billy McGinnis,
town ; Ira C Long.Alb.iny ; David Lezm
sky, S F ; G E Dayton, Chicago ; H R
Freeman, Chicago ; E B Blood, S F; John
Ameti, S F ; T J Whaly, St. Louis ; Mart
Levy, S F ; B II Chamberlain, Boston ;

W EPrice, Boston.

Attend. Buy a ticket at Blnckman's
for the entertainment to be given on next

Linn county. They were all drunk and
disorderly and had trouble nt Maddux &
McCourt's saloon with some of the residents
of this side of the creek. They were per-
suaded by the marshal to go home but
were too full to go peaceably and the result
was they were arrested at the ferry boat
and taken before Recorder St. Clalr where
they plead guilty, and were fined $10 each,
but being short of funds gave their watch
as security. Afterwards a complaint was
sworn out against Lewis Dyer and Win,
Emerick for hiking a very prominent part
in the affray. Dyer pled guilty and was
fined $10, and Emerick's hearing was set
for 10 o'clock this morning."

About n Donqart.

JJhawi-okdsvh.lk-
, June 5, 14$S.

Editors Democrat :
In the Herald Dcsscmhia'or of June 1

under the head of "Crawfordsville Hems''

appears the following: "One of the can-

didates nt the speaking here received a

bouquet from a one-eye- old maid." The
facts are that the bouquet of roses was com.
posed of a ynriety of pretty flowers, nnd
was presented by a ben 11. if ul young Miss,
a daughter of Mr. Harmon Swank, nea"
this place, nnd the recipient was Hon.
Jeff Myers. The young Miss Is 11 or ll
yenrs of age, and I think her courtesy de-

served a better notice that she got.

The election passed off quietly.
Justice.

J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al

ng, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Etc.

At Cost !

Thnoo wishiotr har2"ina will ell early befjra the stock is broken, as the

goods must bo sold within the next 90 days.

C. B. Roland& Co
Yirtl- - .I... n. rnnennflM

V ELLS JJUU. ivcns
terms. Call en the un dersigned or at thi

Foa Sale. One New Studebaker
3 Inches spindle. Also new set har-

ness. Inquire at the Russ House.
J. H. Howard.

office.

A full line of Br. Prices Cream Baking and
Thursday by the pupils of our Lady of
Perpetual Help. The entertainment given
last year was one of the most enjoyable
.er held in Albany, and this one promises

to surpass it.
delicioni flavoring extract, all sises at

By doing a strictly cash basinets andkttp
iag expenses light 1 am enabled to seU'goodl
at very low prices, F. I KemWiYALUA'-- W iiiUHrou.1 a.

bany, Or.


